
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

NORFOLK, VA, 23518

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Come see Harrison and friends at Catnip Cat Cafes 

KittenPalooza 3-day weekend special event -- September 

16-18, 2022\nSpace is limited. Reservations required: 

https://catnipcatcafe.com/reservations/

\n••••••••••••••••••••••••\n\nHarrison is an elegant 

and regal Russian Blue. His purrs are to die for. He likes to 

be petted and loves to cuddle. \n\nI really want to know 

you (Hallelujah)\nReally want to go with you (Hallelujah)

\nReally want to show you, Lord (Ah, ah)\nBut it wont take 

long, my Lord (Ah, ah, hallelujah)\n--"My Sweet Lord" by 

George Harrison\n\nSweet siblings: Lennon, Harrison and 

Starr\n\n\nAll our adoptable cats and kittens are:\n— 

spayed / neutered\n— vaccinated (rabies & FVRCP)\n— 

microchipped, if they get lost (and found), they can easily 

be scanned and reunited with you!\n— tested for FIV & 

FeLV diseases\n— parasite-free (dewormer & flea 

prevention)\n— provided additional veterinarian visits, if 

needed for any health issues\n— conveyed to you with all 

medical records at time of adoption\n\n\nINTERESTED IN 

ADOPTING?\n1. APPLICATION: \na. Complete and submit 

the online form at www.feralaffairs.org/adopt/\nb. Schedule 

a call with our Adoption Coordinator to review your 

application/questionnaire for approval and answer any 

questions about the process\n2. MEET-N-GREET: Well set 

up a time for you to get to know each other whether at 

their foster home and/or Norfolks Catnip Cat Cafe\n3. 

CONTRACT: If you & your cat (s) are a good match, then 

the adoption proceeds. Contract is completed, signed, fee 

is paid, and your new furry friend(s) can go home with you!

\n\nFeral Affairs Network (FAN) is a 501c3 nonprofit group 

focused on caring for community cats. 100% of adoption 

fees and donations go to saving cats and kittens from lives 

of despair.\n\nEMAIL: 

feralaffairsnetwork@gmail.com\nWEBSITE: 

www.feralaffairs.org\nADOPT: www.feralaffairs.org/adopt/

\nFB: FeralAffairsNetwork\nIG: feralaffairs\nDONATE: https://

bit.ly/paypalFAN\n\n#adoptFAN
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